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Abstract
This projectwas designedto explore
whetherservice-learning
promotescivic
graduengagementforpublic administration
has
ate students.Although
service-learning
been extensivelystudiedin the undergraduate setting,no studiesof it could be found
in the graduateschool setting.Moreover,no
studiesaddressedwhetherservice-learning
actuallypromotescivic engagementin situationsin which the fieldof studyis inherently orientedtowardcivic engagement.It is
possible thatstudentsin such fieldsmay
believe thattheirprofessionalwork is their
civic engagement.Consequently,thisstudy
representsa firststep in evaluatingthe conand civic
nectionbetween service-learning
engagementin graduatestudents.Three
graduatecourses in the Masterof Public
Administration
program,ProgramEvaluation
(Fall 2001), ResearchMethods(Fall 2001),
and QuantitativeMethods(Spring2002),
was
were involved.Asurveyinstrument
used to assess levels of civic engagement
along withqualitativeassessmentsof students'reflectionson theirprojects.The
researchdemonstratedthatservice learning
did not positivelyimpactlevels of civic
engagementforthese studentsand provided
additionalsupportforthe literatureon public servicemotivation.

J-PAE9(2003):2:129-138

takeitforgrantedthatparticiAllof us who teachpublic administration
for
to
survive
and
thrive.Democracyrequires
is
essential
democracy
pation
a culturethatfostersstrongconvictionsand a readinessto compromise
(Elhstain,1977;Boyteand
alongwitha strongsense of civicresponsibility
and
Barber
1998;
Battistoni,
1993;Battistoni,
Farr,1997;Mendel-Reyes,
Civicengagementmay
1997). Such a culturepromotescivic engagement.
in voluntary
associationsand thepolitical
be definedas participation
1997).
process(Kenworthy,
Unfortunately,
cynicismabout politicsand interestgroupidentification
inroadsintothe strength
of democratic
have combinedto makesignificant
the 1980s and 1990s,government
culture(Elhstain,1977).Throughout
bashingbecame the basis formanypoliticalcampaignsand a strong
preferenceforprivatesolutionsto publicproblemsemerged(Barberand
Battistoni,
1993).Atthe same time,the publicgrewincreasingly
wearyof
scandals
of
the
Clinton
culminatera,
performance.The
poor government
ingin a disputedpresidentialelection,added fuelto thefireof publicdistrustand discontent.
have steadilyincreased
levelsof disengagement
Amongcollege students,
of
18to
who votedin presithe
since
1970s.Thepercentage
29-year-olds
dentialelectionsdroppedfromabout halfin the early1970s to less than
in the 2000 election.In 2000,only28 percentof collegefreshone-third
discussedpolitics,down frommore
men indicatedthattheyfrequently
than60 percentin 1966 (Galston,2001). Leftunchecked,thepoliticsof
threatensto destroythe culturalnormsof
and disengagement
resentment
that
sustainour democracy(Elhstain,1997).
and
engagement compromise
a formof experientiallearningthatcombinesclassroom
Service-learning,
service(Hunterand Brisbin,2000), is oftenprowith
community
study
Service-learnthatsense of civicengagement.
one
to
rebuild
as
way
posed
the
oftheory
critical
skills, integration
thinking
ingpromisesto improve
and civic
skillssuch as communication,
withpractice,generalwork-life
Shumer
and Hengel,
Hunter
and
et
Brisbin,
2000;
al,
2000;
engagement
(Gray
Battistoni
that
service(1997) suggests
1997;Jacoby,1996).
1998;Battistoni,
when studentsworkas a team- when collaboralearningis mosteffective
tivelearningtechniquesare incorporatedintoservice-learning
projects.
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studentsout of theclassroomand into
Bybringing
thecommunity
to addressrealproblems,serviceof
learningallows studentsto learnabout thegravity
and
to
take
action
to
address
community
problems
thoseproblems(Boyteand Farr,1997;Mendel-Reyes,
a
1998). Manystudieshave claimedto demonstrate
and civic
connectionbetweenservice-learning
engagementin the undergraduate
setting;however,
This researchsought
manyquestionsremain.
answersto threequestions:
• Does service-learning
promotecivic engagementamonggraduatestudents?
• Willservice-learning
promotecivicengagement
in studentswho are studying
disciplinesand
like
science
and public
professions political
whichare inherently
administration,
civically
engaged?
• Can service-learning
changecivic engagement
behaviorsas opposed to attitudesabout civic
In otherwords,will serviceengagement?
learningencouragestudentsto practicewhat
theypreachabout civicengagement?
Discussion
of service-learning
Althoughmanydefinitions
have been proposed,BarbaraJacobyoffersthemost
widelyaccepted:
is a formof experientialeduService-learning
cationin whichstudentsengagein activities
thataddresshumanand community
needs
intentogetherwithstructured
opportunities
tionallydesignedto promotestudentlearning
and development.Reflectionand reciprocity
are keyconceptsof service-learning
Gacoby,
1996,5).
deliverserviceto
Service-learning
participants
theircommunity
and,at the same time,learning
takesplace (Shumerand Hengel,1998).
Weigart(1998) suggeststhereare six elements
thatdistinguish
fromotherformsof
service-learning
voluntarism
or community
service.Fromthe standthe studentsprovidea serpointof thecommunity,
vice thatmeetsa need or goal definedby the comThis emphasison the community's
role in
munity.

definingthepurposeof theprojectechoes Jacoby's
involveThe community's
(1996) call forreciprocity.
thatthe
mentnot onlyincreasestheprobability
of
the
the
results
will
project;it
community accept
to takeon additional
can empowerthe community
1998;Kahne and
projects(Mendel-Reyes,
Westheimer,
1999).
is
Fromthe standpointoffaculty,
service-learning
a pedagogygroundedin experience.Thestudent's
and logicallyfromcourse
serviceflowsnaturally
intothe course through
it
is
objectives, integrated
are evaluated
and
those
assignments
assignments,
shouldinclude
(Weigart,1998).The assignments
some elementof reflectionthatenablesthe student
to thinkcritically
about the community
problem
theyare workingto addressGacoby,1996).
improves
Proponentsclaimthatservice-learning
of theorywith
criticalthinking
skills,the integration
skillssuch as commupractice,and generalwork-life
nication,and thatit promotescivic engagement.
Evidenceof thesebenefits,
however,is limitedand
mixed.Forexample,a largebodyof case studies
atteststo thebenefitsof service-learning
(Markus,
Howard,and King,1993)These case studieshave
benefitsin increasing
documentedservice-learning's
and
students'understanding masteryof research
methods(Palozzolo,1997;Reardon,1998),civic
1997;
engagement(Driscoll,et al., 1996;Battistoni,
skills
communication
1997),
(Battistoni,
2000),
Eyler,
and self-awareness
to diversity
(Driscoll,et
sensitivity
skills(Eyler,2000).
al., 1996),and interpersonal
a quantitative
have
undertaken
a
few
studies
Only
assessmentof service-learning's
proposedbenefits.
In an experimentalstudy,
Markus,Howard,and King
(1993) used a pre-andpost-test
designto compare
and attitudesof studentsinvolved
theperformance
in a service-learning
componentwithstudentsin the
who did no
same courses,withthe same professors,
in
the
treatment
Students
group
service-learning.
increasesin severalmeasuresof
showed significant
civic engagement,
includingtheirwillingnessto volunteertheirtimeto helpingothers,workingtoward
and findinga
forallAmericans,
equal opportunity
studentsin the
careerthathelps others.Moreover,
rates(75
had
attendance
treatment
higher
group
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percentforthe controlgroup;85 percentforthe
service-learning
group)and averageda half-grade
higherin the course.
forResearchon HigherEducation
The Institute
releasedthe resultsof a nationwidesurveyof the
of service-learning.The
which
effectiveness
survey,
to morethan33,000 graduatesof
was administered
the Class of 1992-93fromeightyfour-year
colleges
and universities,
Although
producedsoberingresults.
in the
manyof the respondentsbelievedstrongly
fewof themactualimportanceof civicengagement,
their
beliefs.Forexample,65
about
lydid anything
percentof respondentsindicatedthatitwas importo participatein volunteer
tantto veryimportant
volunteered.
The
but
work, only15 percentregularly
questionnairealso attemptedto evaluatethe impact
on civicengagement.The
resultsindiof curriculum
cated thatthe curriculumhad no effecton the likelihood of a graduatebeingcivicallyengaged.
The mostcomprehensivestudywas undertaken
by the RandCorporation(Gray,et al.,2000),under
contractwiththe CorporationforNationalService.
evaluationof Learn
Rand'sstudywas a three-year
and ServeAmerica,HigherEducation(LSAHE).In the
process,morethan1,300 studentsfrom28 institutes
withgrantsfromLSAHEand morethan400 organiserzationsthathostedstudentsdoingcommunity
mixed
results.
vice were surveyed.This
studyyielded
in service-learning
Studentsparticipating
reported
thatsuch coursestookmoretimeand thatsuch
coursesrequiredmorewritingthancomparable
coursesthatdid not involveservice-learning.
courseswere
studentsin service-learning
Moreover,
morelikelyto be satisfiedthanrespondentsin nonservicecourses.Satisfaction,
however,was not a
resultofwhetheror not the course was easy.There
in expectedor
differences
were no significant
students
in service-learning
receivedgradesbetween
coursesand the comparisongroup.Students
were morelikelyto
involvedin service-learning
believethattheirservicehad increasedtheirlevels
of civicengagementand lifeskillsthanstudentsin
thecomparisongroup;however,thisdifference
accountedforno morethan7 percentof thevariwere foundforacademicskills.
ance.No differences

The mixedresultsof the researchintoservicelearningsuggestthatGilesand Eyler(1998) are correctin claimingthatthereis stillmuchto be learned
about the effectsof thispedagogyon students'learnForexample,we
ingand levelsof civicengagement.
do not know how or whetherservice-learning
affectsgraduatestudents;nordo we knowwhether
thereare discipline-based
differences
in how studentsrespondto service-learning
programs.To
probe
foranswersto thesequestions,thisexploratory
on
studywill focuson the effectsof service-learning
the civic engagementlevelsof graduatestudentsin a
Masterof PublicAdministration
program.Public
administration
is a disciplinethatis all about civic
has
Indeed,a bodyof literature
engagement.
thatpublic administrators
are
emergedsuggesting
to
motivated
an
ethic
of
serpredisposed being
by
vice to thepublic (Perry,
2000; Crewson,1997;
et al.,2000). Hence,thereis a legitimate
Brewer,
questionabout theutilityof thispedagogical
in programs
approachin thisdiscipline,particularly
focusedon educatingin-servicestudents.
CourseDesignand Methodology
To studythisissue,threegraduatecoursesin the
Masterof PublicAdministration
Program
program,
Evaluation(Fall 2001), ResearchMethodology(Fall
Methods(Spring2002),were
2001), and Quantitative
selectedforinvolvement.The
of the stumajority
dents(9 of 11,or 82 percent)were in-service;
thatis,
were
full-time
in
working
they
professionals
public
and/ornonprofit
organizations.
In the ProgramEvaluationcourse,students
workedin smallteamsof two or threemembersto
conductan actualprogramevaluationof a nonprofit
In the ResearchMethodsand
or public organization.
Methods
a cohortof students
courses,
Quantitative
the
two
classes
in sequence.
proceededthrough
Theirprojectwas to researchthe currentstateof a
African-American
low-income,
neighborhoodtargetand to identify
actionsneeded to
ed forrevitalization
createa viablecommunity.
Forall threeclasses,a surveyinstrument
designed
to measurestudentattitudestowardcivicengagement,currentlevelsof actualcivic engagementactiv-
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ity,and whetherstudentshad chosen theirpresent
job out ofpublic servicemotiveswas used in a preand post-test
model;thissurveyis providedin the
this
article.Theinstrument
was develto
appendix
of civic
definition
(1997)
oped usingKenworthy's
in voluntary
associations
engagement:
participation
and thepoliticalprocess.Withthisin mind,questionswere developedto determinestudents1
current
levelsofparticipation
in politicallife;religious,artisor social causes.In addition,
tic,or culturalactivities;
studentswere askedhow important
theybelieve
civicengagementis and whethertheyhad chosen
theircurrentprofessionout of a feltneed to be civicallyengaged.Studentsrespondedon a modified
Iikertscale from1 (strongly
disagree)to 4 (strongly
agree).
Sub-indices
were thendevelopedforpolitical,
and cultural/educational
social,religious,
engagement.Questions1, 3-7,and 15 were combinedto
formthepoliticalengagementsub-index.
Questions
2 and 8-10were combinedto formthe social
engagementsub-index.
Questions11-12formedthe
while questions13religiousengagementsub-index,
14 formedthe cultural/educational
sub-index.An
overallindexforcivicengagementcombinedthe
questionsfromthe sub-indices.
FortheProgramEvaluationcourse,the instrumentwas administered
at the beginningand againat
theend of the course.Forthe cohortgroupin the
ResearchMethodsand Quantitative
Methodscourswas administered
threetimes,at
es,the instrument
thebeginningand againat the end of the Research
Methodscourse and at the end of the Quantitative
Methodscourse.
In additionto the quantitative
stuassessment,
dentswere askedto writereflective
on
essays the
service-learning
experience.Atthe end of the
ResearchMethodsand ProgramEvaluationcourses,
studentswere asked to addresswhetherthey
believedtheprojecthad helped themmasterthe
course materialand to identify
the threemost
had
learned
fromthe project.
thingsthey
important
Attheend of the Quantitative
Methodscourse,studentswere askedto writean essayconnectingtheir
withthe theoriesthey
experiencein the community
had read on redevelopment,
urbansprawl,and

to evaluate
This essayallowed the instructor
poverty.
whetherthe projecthelped studentsconnecttheory
themein public administrato practice,an important
tion.Thesestudentswere also asked once againto
the threemostimportant
thingstheyhad
identify
learnedfromthe project.
Findings

Quantitative

The surveyresultsclearlyshowed thatstudentsin
thisstudybelievedthatcivic engagementis important.AUrespondentsin thepre-testagreedor stronglyagreedthatdoingworkthatcan improvepeople's
and in
livesand beinginvolvedin the community
In
were
63.6
fact,
perimportant.
politicalactivity
cent of the studentsstrongly
agreedthatdoingwork
and
thatcan improveothers'liveswas important,
it
was
that
72.7 percentstrongly
important
agreed
Politicalactivity
to be involvedin the community.
less support;only45.5 percentof
receivedslightly
the studentsstrongly
agreedthatpoliticalactivity
was important.
the studentsalso believedthatbeing
Moreover,
knowledgeableaboutpoliticsand local issueswas
agreed
respondentsagreedor strongly
important.All
to keep up withpoliticalnews
thatitwas important
and to be knowledgeableaboutlocal socioeconomic
issues and problems.Levelsof agreementwere not
quite as strongforthesetwo itemsas forthefirst
set.Less thanhalfof the students(45.5 percent)
agreedthatkeepingup withpoliticalnews
strongly
and only18.2 percentof the students
was important,
agreedthatbeingknowledgeableabout
strongly
local socioeconomicissueswas veryimportant.
In short,thesestudentsbelievedin civicengagementbeforetheybegan theirservice-learning
prolevels?Table 1
ject.Did thisbeliefaffecttheiractivity
summarizesresultsfromthe surveyon levelsof
beforebeginningthe service-learning
proactivity
ject;thissmallsampleof studentswas veryengaged
in theircommunity
beforebeginningtheproject.
scores.
Table 2 comparespre-testand post-test
The strongly
and
disagree/disagree agree/strongly
agreecategoriesare collapsedto makethe tableeasier to read.Scoreschangedbetweenthepre-testand
forjustfiveof the items.Studentswere less
post-test
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Table I. Pre-Test Scores on Civic Engagement Inventory
Percentage Response

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

0

0

54.5

45.5

0

0

81.8

18.2

Vote in elections

0

0

0

100.00

Petitionedthe government

9.1

27.3

18.2

18.2

27.3

36.4

18.2
36.4

Keepingup with politicalnews
Knowledgeable about socioeconomic issues/problems

Donated to candidate

45,5

9.1

18.2

36.4

27.3

27.3

27.3

18.2

Donated to social cause

9.1

18.2

27.3

45.5

Member of a group workingto solve social problems
Volunteerfor a group workingto solve social problems

9. 1

18.2

9. 1

63.6

Politicalvolunteer
Member of politicalgroup

9. 1

27.3

18.2

45.5

Volunteerfor religiousorganization

18.2

18.2

9.1

54.5

Donated to religiousorganization
Volunteerfor cultural,educational cause

18.2

9.1

36.4

36.4

9. 1

63.6

27.3

Donated to cultural,educational cause

0
18.2

18.2

54.5

9. 1

Writtento editor or politicalleader
Chose currentjob "to make a difference"

9. 1

54.5

36.4

0

0

33.3

33.3

33.3*

Job lets me work to improvecommunity
Doing work that creates change is important

0

0

33.3

66.6*

0

0

36.4

63.6

It is importantto be involvedin the community

0

0

27.3

72.7

It is importantto be politicallyactive

0

0

54.5

45.5

n=l I
Two studentsdid not work;therefore,their responses
were eliminatedfromthe data set for these two items.

to be a memberof a political
likelyin the post-test
group,a groupworkingto solve social problems,or
a volunteerfora culturalor educationalcause,and
theywere less likelyto donateto a religiousgroup.
Scoresincreasedforonlyone item:studentswere
morelikelyto donateto a social cause at the concluOne subtle
sion of theprojectthanat thebeginning.
shiftin emphasisthatdoes not show on thischartis
Atthebeginningof the project,81.8
worthnoting.

to
percentof studentsagreedthatitwas important
be knowledgeableabout local socioeconomicissues
and problems.Atthe conclusionof theproject,90.9
percentof the studentsstrongly
agreedwiththat
statement.
A comparisonof the indexscoresshows small
declinesin all foursub-indicesand the overallindex,
as showninTable 3. None of the differences
was stasignificant.
tistically
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Table 2. Comparison of Pre-Test and Post-Test Scores

Post-Test

Pre-Test

Keepingup with politicalnews
Knowledgeableabout socioeconomic issues/problems
Vote in elections

SD/D

A/SA

DS/D

A/SA

0

100

0

100

0

100

0

100

0

100

0

100

Petitionedthe government

36.4

63.6

36.4

63.6

Donated to candidate

45.5

54.5

45.5

54.5

Politicalvolunteer

27.3

72.7

27.3

72.7

Member of politicalgroup

54.5

45.5

72.7

27.3

Donated to social cause

27.3

72.7

9.1

90.9

Member of a group workingto solve social problems
Volunteerfor a group workingto solve social problems

27.3

72.7

36.4

63.6

36.4

63.6

36.4

63.6

Volunteerfor religiousorganization

36.4

63.6

36.4

63.6

Donated to religiousorganization
Volunteerfor cultural,educational cause

27.3

72.7

36.4

63.6

9. 1

90.9

27.3

72.7

Donated to cultural,educational cause

36.4

63.6

36.4

63.6

Writtento editor or politicalleader
Chose currentjob "to make a difference"

63.6

36.4

63.6

36.4

0

100

0

100*

Job lets me work to improvecommunity
Doing work that creates change is important

0

100

0

100*

0

100

0

100

It is importantto be involvedin the community

0

100

0

100

It is importantto be politicallyactive

0

100

0

100

n=ll
Two studentsdid not work;therefore,their responses
were eliminatedfromthe data set for these two items.

Qualitative
Studentswere unanimousin concludingthatthe
service-learning
projectenhancedtheirunderstandingand masteryof course material.Studentsconcurredthatthe opportunity
to applytheprinciples
to aidingtheir
taughtwas extremely
important
of researchmethodsand program
understanding
evaluationtechniques.Beyondthisgeneralagreement,therewas wide variationin what students
believedwere the"mostimportant
thingslearned"in

the course.Responsesrangedfrom"workingin a
team"(unanimous),to how to conductfocusgroups,
such as
to morepersonalized,individualreflections
and
the
effects
of
racism
understanding
povertyin
the community.
Severalcommentsprovidedin theessayswere
studentcomparticularly
poignant.One non-native
betweenpovertyin
mentedon thevastdifferences
Americaand herhome country,
Peru.Another
Caucasianstudentadmittedthathe would never
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essaysclearlyestablishthe students'perceptionthatservicelearningdid aid theirlearning
Post-test
course material,
helped themconMean
nect theoryto thepracticeof
2.883 1
and taught
public administration,
3.0682
themotherimportant
lessonsthey
2.6364
not
might have learnedotherwise.
2.5455
findThus,thisstudycorroborates
2.8545
from
other
studies
on
the
ings
effectiveness
of service-learning
in
promotingacademiclearningand
a deeper understanding
of comissues
and
munity
problems.
resultsof thissmall
Nonetheless,the quantitative
studyclearlydo not supportthe idea thatservicelearningpromotescivic engagementin graduatestudents.Rather,
the resultssuggestthatstudentsmay
have decreasedtheirpreviouslevelsof engagement.
This could be a consequence of smallsamplesize,
the alreadyhighlevelsof civicengagementin the
and/orthephesamplestudied,theprojectitself,
nomenonknownas public servicemotivation.
The smallsamplesize and short-term
natureof
the projectmaketheseresultstentativeat best.For
conclusiveresults,a longitudinal
withdata colstudy,
lectedfromseveraldifferent
is essential.
institutions,
Withthisin mind,I am activelyseekingcolleaguesto
help expand thisprojectintoone thatwill incorporatemultipleinstitutions
and in-serviceand traditional graduatestudentsand will be conductedovera
longertimeframeto betterassess the effectsof seron civic engagement.
vice-learning
The principleprojectin thisstudymayalso have
affectedresults.Froma civicengagementstandpoint,
thisprojecthad the advantageof exposingstudents
to thepoorestneighborhoodin the community
and
of
to theproblem racism.Unfortunately,
theproject
also exposed themto some of theworstaspectsof
the local politicalprocess,includingcorruptionand
the exploitationof social problemsby politicaland
even religiousleaders.Such exposuremaygalvanize
studentsintomoreactivism,
or it mayengender
of
and
deeper feelings cynicism alienation.It is possible,then,thatthenatureof theprojectitselfmay

Table 3. Comparison of Pre-Test and Post-TestScores
Pre-test
Mean
Politicalengagement
Social engagement

2.948 1

Religiousengagement
Cultural/educational
engagement
Overall civic engagement

2.9545

3. 1364
2.8636
3.1030

n=ll

have visitedtheAfrican-American
neighborhood
understudyin the ResearchMethodscourse ifit had
stunot been forthe project.One African-American
dentwas amazed at thehistoryhe uncoveredof that
and cultural
same community-at itsformervitality
withpoverty
studentwas confronted
richness.That
and was inspiredto go on to doctoralstudyand
become moreactivelyengagedin workingtoward
social justice.He said,"I don'tfeelI exploiton a conscious or deliberatebasis,but I see and recognize
thosethatdo,but I have neversteppedup and challengedthem."Exposureto victimsof abuse led
anotherstudentto discovera researchline she
of
the effectiveness
wantsto continueto investigate
rehabilitation
programsforperpetrators.
Methods
In thefinalessayforthe Quantitative
a
demonstrated
students
class,
strongabilityto connect theoryto practice.In a reviewof community
one studentaccuratelyidentiempowermenttheory,
fiedthe chiefproblemwiththeprojectunderstudy:
whatyou are goingto do is
"Tellinga community
not a methodof empowermentor a meansto develAnotherlinkedresearchon genop politicalcapital."
to the redevelopment
trification
project,notingthat
was a genuinethreatbecause of the
gentrification
and natureof the currentinitiative.
structure
Discussion
Althoughthe qualitativeresultsof thisstudyare
in linewithpreviousstudyresults,the quantitative
reflective
resultswere clearlydisappointing.The
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changestudentattitudesin waysthatare unforeseen
and perhapsundesirable.This is an avenuethat
demandsfurther
research.
theliterature
on public-service
motivation
Finally,
that
individuals
who
enter
the
suggests
public service are at leastpartially
motivatedto do so by an
2000;
abidingconcernforthepublicgood (Perry,
Crewson,1977;Breweret al.,2000).The resultsof
thisstudylend supportforthisconcept.Allof the
studentsin thisstudywho were workingprofessionals-nine of eleven- indicatedthattheyhad chosen
theirpresentpositionbecause it allowed themto
makea difference
in otherpeople's livesand let
themworkto improvethe community.
In short,for
thesestudents,
and perhapsforotherMPAstudents
who are in-service
it maybe thattheir
professionals,
workis theirprimary
vehicleforcivicengagement.
Ifthisis the case,a pedagogysuch as servicelearningmaybe valuableformanyreasonsbut may

in levelsof civicengagestillmakeno improvements
ment.
and suggesAlthoughthisresearchis intriguing
tive,it is in no way conclusive.Thesmallsamplesize
and the largenumberof in-servicestudentscould
as noted
have skewedthe results.Consequently,
above,a longitudinal
involvingstudentsfrom
study,
the
to investigate
is
needed
institutions,
multiple
students.
on
of
impact service-learning graduate
of moretradiLargersamplesizes,the incorporation
and the inclusionof stutionalgraduatestudents,
dentsfromotherdisciplineswould permit
the
researchersto determinemoredefinitively
a comparative
Finally,
impactof service-learning.
and graduatestuapproachincludingundergraduate
finddentsin the same studycould yieldinteresting
ingsthatwould help teachersmakemoreinformed
choices amongdifferent
pedagogicaltechniques.
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Appendix
Civic EngagementInventory
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
1.

Agree

Strongly
Agree

12

3

4

2.

I keep up with local,state or nationalpoliticalnews.
I am knowledgeableabout local socioeconomic issues
and problems.

12

3

4

3.

I vote in local,state and nationalelections.

12

3

4

4.

I have petitionedthe governmentor participated
in a petitioningcampaign.

12

3

4

5.

I donate moneyto politicalcandidates.
I have volunteeredtime to support a politicalcandidate.

I

3

4

12

3

4

I am currentlya member of a group involvedin politics.
I donate moneyto group(s) workingto solve social problems

12

3

4

12

3

4

12

3

4

10. I volunteertime to group(s) workingto solve social problems
in mycommunity(other than a religiousorganization).

12

3

4

11. I volunteertime to a religiousorganization.
12. I donate moneyto a religiousorganization.

1234
12

3

4

13. I have volunteeredtime to support arts,cultural
or educational programsin mycommunity.

12

3

4

14. I donate moneyto support arts,cultural,or
educational programsin mycommunity.

12

3

4

15. I have writtento a politicalfigureor to the editor
of the local paper on a politicalor social issue.

12

3

4

16. I chose the job I have because I wanted to
"make a difference"in mycommunity.

12

3

4

17. Myjob allows me to work to improvemycommunity.
18. Doing work that can change people's livesforthe better
is very importantto me.

12

3

4

12

3

4

19. I believe it is importantto be involvedin mycommunity.

12

3

4

20. I believe it is importantto be involvedin politicalactivity.

12

3

4

6.
7.
8.
9.

in mycommunity(other than a religiousorganization).
I am a member or supporter of a group(s) workingto solve social
problems in mycommunity(other than a religiousorganization).

2
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